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Growing churches today to bring generations alive in Christ tomorrow

It’s always exciting to see a church begin in its infancy and grow into maturity. This
cycle continues as the maturing church leads people to a deeper faith in Christ, raises
up leaders, and devotes resources to help another budding church start this process
elsewhere. Did you know that since 1957, over 30 churches in Iowa were birthed
because of invested churches, organizations, and individuals that donated time and
finances to CEM? We cannot begin to calculate the number of lives that these churches
impact, equip, and send out into the world as devoted Christians.
CEM’s mission of “growing churches today to bring generations alive in Christ
tomorrow” signifies our dedication to planting new churches and investing in mature
churches, as both are vital for future generations.

40-20-10: OUR MISSION FOR CEM
For over 65 years, Christian Evangelistic Mission has been
shaping the spiritual climate of our region. CEM has been
a part of thirty churches being planted in that time. These
churches have a combined weekly attendance of almost
10,000 people, and as a result, new believers are added to
the Kingdom of God each week.

The biggest challenge we face is finding missionary
disciple-makers who will answer God’s call found in Isaiah
6:8a, “Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?” Please
join us in prayer for 40 people who will rise and say, “Here
am I. Send me!” (Isaiah 6:8b).

This legacy, combined with a strong sense of God’s calling,
has us dreaming about the impact CEM will have in the
future. The best way to describe what we see is 40-20-10.

If you, or someone you know, might be one of the 40
people we are searching for, please reach out to Chad
Halbach to start a conversation about growing the
Kingdom of God together.

We will actively recruit and equip 40 disciple-makers to
serve 20 communities in our region in the next 10 years.

Contact him at Chad@cemchurches.com
or call/text him at (515) 297-4560.

We give a special call to you, as an important connection to the mission – will you join our team of monthly supporters?
Monthly gifts allow us to regularly know how much assistance we can commit to a future church plant.
A great place to start is $50 or $100 a month.
If you already donate to CEM, will you prayerfully consider an increase as our daily costs have risen this year?
We always love one-time gifts as well!
Every dollar positively impacts CEM-partnered churches in areas of growth and health.
Please visit cemchurches.com/donate to sign up today OR send a check and we will send
monthly giving envelopes to you for your convenience.
Thank you!
Suzi Steele, CEM Development Director

OUR MISSION:
“GROWING CHURCHES TODAY TO BRING
GENERATIONS ALIVE IN CHRIST TOMORROW”

ANTIOCH CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OPENS ITS NEWEST CAMPUS

A WORD FROM CHAD HALBACH,
CEM EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Christian Evangelistic Mission continues to partner with Antioch
through salary support for Stoney Point’s Campus Pastor, Skylar
White. Skylar joined the staff earlier this year and moved to the
area with his wife Rachel and two kids, Jude and Jael. If you
visit the Stoney Point campus, please say hello to Skylar with a
big Iowa welcome!
On Sunday, April 21, 2022, Antioch Christian Church launched
its third campus, Stoney Point (Cedar Rapids). 533 people
celebrated Easter that day at the Stoney Point campus! Since
then, they are averaging around 200 people in attendance each
week. It’s exciting to see this new church location open its doors
to the community! Antioch’s main campus is in Marion, with
another campus in Oelwein.

Skylar is also joined on staff by Sports and Student Ministries
Pastor, Johnny Seitz. A very familiar face around Antioch, Johnny
has been highly involved with Antioch’s ministry and history. His
father, the late John Seitz, pastored there for many years. John
Seitz was also a CEM board member who brought wisdom and
experience to the team. Please say hello to Johnny if you visit
Stoney Point!

What’s behind the name? When the opportunity arose to
purchase a soon-to-close YMCA, generous donors helped
Antioch purchase the Stoney Point YMCA buildings and grounds
located at 300 Stoney Point Road SW in Cedar Rapids. In
partnership with the YMCA organization, Antioch will still be host
to their sports programming at the campus, as they retained
the gym and sports fields. The pool area was converted to their
new worship center, along with numerous other updates to the
building.

I had the privilege of spending Easter at
one of the many churches CEM has planted.
For a little over 20 years now, the people
of The Bridge in Dubuque have labored to
see the Kingdom of God come alive in their
community. It is a beautiful thing to see the
fruit of CEM’s investment multiplied long after churches are started.
CEM continues to plant today. Easter Sunday was opening day for
Stoney Point in Cedar Rapids - the new campus of Antioch Christian
Church - a 1974, CEM-partnered plant. I wonder how many families will
be eternally impacted over the next 20 years because of the ministry
that is happening in Cedar Rapids.
I love what CEM has done over the last 65 years with thirty new churches
started.
I love what CEM is doing now with Stoney Point in Cedar Rapids and
Direction Church in Urbandale.
I am proud of our past and our present, and I believe our best years
are in front of us! God gave me a vision for CEM in the years ahead:
find, equip, and send 40 missionaries into 20 communities in the
next 10 years. In April, we celebrated Easter, the morning of Christ’s
resurrection. But the Easter story moves on to Pentecost with the Holy
Spirit’s arrival for the new believers – the very first church.

I invite you to read this incredible story in Acts, chapter 2. As you read
the account of the birth of the church, I pray you’ll consider partnering
with CEM to see our region transformed!
In addition to church planting, CEM offers teaching and other tools to
help churches move toward health and wholeness. CEM staff and board
members are here to serve you and your congregation as you serve
your community. Please reach out and let us know if you have questions
about how we can serve you and your church.
Our mission: “Growing churches today to bring generations alive in
Christ tomorrow”
Sincerely,
Chad Halbach, CEM Executive Director
P.S. - In the month of May, I spent the first week in Dallas, TX with the
Nexus Church Planting Organization. I also enjoyed spending a Sunday
in Le Mars at Northwest Christian Church, and another at the Sutherland
Church of Christ. I still have openings on my calendar this summer and
would love to visit your church!
Contact me at Chad@cemchurches.com or call/text me at
(515) 297-4560.

INTRODUCING CEM’S NEWEST TEAM MEMBERS
Andrea Dempster,
Communications Director

CEM congratulates Antioch Christian Church in successfully
launching the Stoney Point campus. Please visit
lifeisforliving.org for more details and service times.
Keep them in your prayers!

CEM’S ANNUAL BANQUET WILL BE ON
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 2022
Location: Antioch Christian Church – Stoney Point Campus, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Come see the latest CEM-partnered church plant at this year’s banquet! Tours
will also be given of the Stoney Point campus grounds. Watch for your invitation
later this summer!

Andrea loves teaching, serving, and
leading wherever God calls. Since
meeting Jesus 10 years ago, Andrea
has led discipleship groups, served
in children’s ministry, and organized
community outreach events.
Andrea is passionate about supporting churches as they grow and serve
their communities. She knows the importance of connecting people and
helping them develop their God-given gifts and talents for His glory.
Andrea believes that everyone plays a key role in Kingdom ministry
within their local church and is excited to use her expertise to serve
churches and communities with CEM.
Andrea and her husband Todd, live on a small acreage in Northwest
Iowa with their 4 children (6 months-10 years) and enjoy riding
motorcycles, camping, target shooting, reading, and spending time
at the lake. In her spare time, Andrea enjoys gardening, baking, and
garage sales and would love to grab coffee with you and chat about
how Jesus has changed her life.

Elizabeth Miller,
Administrative Assistant
Elizabeth Miller is a young mom
who has a heart for helping people.
She spent her childhood and young
adulthood being deeply involved in
different churches with her family
and is now settling into a new
home church in Le Mars, IA. She is
passionate about reaching new and long-term believers through family
and children’s ministries. Being raised in a church plant, Elizabeth
prioritizes using new and innovative ways to support and encourage
new believers in their walk with Christ.
Elizabeth married her high school sweetheart Anthony in 2020 and
they welcomed their first child in May. The Millers enjoy playing board
games, kayaking, taking walks with their dog, spending time with
family, and baking/cooking together. Elizabeth is happy to grab a coffee,
have a phone conversation, or take a walk to talk about CEM or faith
anytime!
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